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DETER,MINATION
The Complainont lodged o comploint with my office cloiming unpoid ollowonces
owed to him by the Respondent, Ministry of Gender, Children & Community.
Upon receipl of the soid comploint, the office of the Ombudsmon ref erred it
to the Respondent for their input. Our efforts proved to be futile os our
investigotions culminoted in o deqdlock thus, the motter wos set down for
inguiry held on 26th November, 20L9.
2.

fn the inquiry the Comploinqnt testified thot he wos employedby Government

fn 2008 he wqs
ot Mpembo Boys Home ond whilst there he wos invited to the Stqff

qs o cook qnd wos working in vorious gove?nment Ministries.

working
room by Mr. Logo ond Mr. Nqmqsqni to testify on ollegotions levelled ogoinst
a teacher by the nqme of Mrs. Mwqfulirwq, who wos being occused thot she
wos hoving sexuol relqtionships with boys whom she wos teoching. He stoted
thot in his evidence he told them thot he did not know onything concerning
the motter qnd the occused teacher wos shocked upon heoringthe ollegotions
3.

4.

5.

6.

levelled ogoinst her qnd qs q result of shock she collopsed ond died.
The Comploinqnt stqtes thot thereafter, he wrole o lelter seeking tronsfer,

but was told to woit since his retirement wos neor. After thot he storted
getting his solory ot Ministry of Gender. He wos receiving K7000.00 ond he
wos spending K4000.00 in tronsport to qnd from Lilongwe. He cloimed for the
trqvef ollowonces for this period ond this cloim helodgedbef ore Mr. Nomososu
ond Mr. Novitcho. He contended thot the totol subsistence qllowqnce owed to
him is K66, 000.00 which the Ministry of Gender told Mpembo Boys Home to
poy him, however of thot omount he wqs only poid K48, 000.00.
The Comploinont in response to the cross exominotion from the Respondent
stoted thqt indeed he wos poying K2100.00 for one trip ond not K1320, 00.00.
He olso ogreed thqt he signed thqt he received his solory. Further he stoted
thot he wos not getting his solory through the bqnk but by hond.
The Respondent in their testimony testified thot they hove documents
indicoting thot on 5ih Moy, 2Ot3 Mpernbo Boys Home wrote them, denying the
omount cloimed by the clqimont but only odmitting the K66,100.00.
The Respondent then stoted thot the sqid omount of K66,100.00 wos poid os
evidenced in the fPC minut es of 9th July, l}tl.

F

8.

They olso qdded thot the other omount of K17,600.00 which he is cloiming
for trovelling is involid os it is for the period thqt he wqs retired.
After heoring both sides f observed thot T needed proper evidence of
Comploinont's employment ond whether there wos ony point in time where his
pqy chonged from Mpembo to Ministry of Gender os cloimed by the
Comploinont; os this is the bosis of his cloim. Hence T told the Respondent
thqt f will give them up to 6th December,20t9 os time to verify the issues
and revert to me with the position of Ministry of Gender ond thot thereofter
f would then moke further directions on the mqtter once f receive this
inf ormotion.

agreed dote, the Respondent submitted informotion conf irming thot
he wos employed from 7ih July, 2008 to 2L Jonuory, zOLl. They olso submitted
documentotion indicoting thot he his poy point hqd been tronsferred to
Lilongwe os o woy of monitoring him since he wos o perpetuol obsentee. And
from their assertions it oppeors his poy point wos chonged in 20LO ond not in

the

9.

On

10.

2008 os olleged by him.
As pe? the reading of

V/

Ombudsmon's

the Constitution ond the Ombudsmon Acf , the
mondote is to investigote ollegotions of fnjustice; Unfoir

11.

t2.

of

Power: Monifest injustice; Conduct guolifying os
oppressive or unfoir in qn open democrotic society: Exercise or performonce
of duties in on unreqsonoble, unjust or unfoir woy.
The Complqinqnt olleges unpoid ollowqnces to which the Respondent refutes
by stoting thot oll thot wos owed to him wos duly poid. It is undisputed thot
the Comploinqnt wos employed by the Respondent. Whot is in contention is
whether his poy point chonged ond whot dues orose from thot occurrence.
The Respondent qdmit thot they chonged his poy point due to his olleged
misbehqvior ond thot it wos in or obout ?.OLO. The Comploinonf stotes thqt his
poy point chonged ofter Mrs. Mwofulirwo died in 2008 ond his collection of
solories commenced then. The Respondent in response to this qssertion
declores it to be erroneous os occording to them Mrs. Mwofulirwq died in
2009. These being specific cloims they required specif ic ond strict proof on
the port of the Comploinont. fn this regord the Comploinont should hove
furnished me with something to prove thot the Mrs. Mwofulirwo died in 2008
ond olso some documents proving he storted collecting solories since thot

treqtmenf; Abuse

period.

hove
trovel documents, however they do not
He hos submitted some request to
os is required in such

13.

qn outhorizing signoture from the Respondent

14.

15.

not hold wqter or qdd volue' thus rendering
documents, ond thJref orethey will
his cloim for K508,000'00 boseless'
ond the
of the motter is thot both the comploinont

Nevertheless, the gist

RespondenlogreethothewqsowedK66,ooo.O0.Theissuenowisthattheis
which occording to the Comploinont
Respondent stotes they poid the dues
procurement committee (TPC)
untrue. The Respondent ottoched internol
the
poid the dues' However ' in my view
minutes qnd o letterstoting thot they
the dues
enough for them to estqblish thot
IPC minutes ond thele'fterore not
thqt there wos intention to poy but not
werepoid. Such documents indicqte
hove seen o chegua or poyment
thot he wos octuolly poid. I would much rother
q
sign of poyment'
voucher which for me suff ices os cleor
with no option but to conclude thqt
Therefore without such evidence r om left
mention thot this overdue nonpoyment
he wos not poid the dues. I will further

ofthisduesomountstounfoir-ondunjusttreotmentonditis
t6.

t7.

molodministrotion.
by section t26 of the constitution of
Accordingly, by the powers vested in me
to poy the complqinqnt the tronsport
Molqwi ,Therebydirect the Respondent
how mqny doys the K66' 000'00 wos
dues. Thereis no informotion thot shows
cleqr from the complqinqnt' Hoving
for. This informotion ought to hove come
but to simply oword the some omount
fqiled to do thot r hqve no other option
2020'
to him. This money should be poid by 31't Moy'

RI6HT OF REVIEW
ond with suff icient interest in
determinotion
this
by
ied
dissqtisf
Porty
Any
themotterhosorighttoopp|yforreviewtotheHighCourtinoc'cordonce
within 90 doys from the dote of this
with section 123 (2) of the constitution
determinqtion.

Doted this 13th DoY of Morch, 2o2O'
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